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67601

Community Citizens Concerned About Preserving Our Heritage
Stone Sch'"'·vlhouse Project at Fort Hays f til.te
September 13, 1976

This past summer , at the request of Phi Delta Kappa, the honor society
in education, President Tomanek appointed a committee to investigate the
possibility of rec onstructing a stone schoolhouse on our campus. The committee members are: Dr. Robert Luehrs, History Department, who has been coordi.nating the academic effo rt for the Fort Hays State 75th Anniversary Celebration (this project is an outgrowth of his efforts); Dr. Nancy Vogel,
English Department, past president of Phi Delta Kappa , who is coordinating
the g-ra.11.ts· for the stone schooll-1ous e; Dr. Bill Robinson, Education De:pa:ctment, who has studi·ed and written about frontier education; I)r. John Garwood,
Dean of Instruction, our committee administrative representative; Mr. Earl
Bozeman, our I)irector of Campus Planning; Ms. Ann Gustad, F..istory graduate
student, who has had exp er i enc e on reconstruction projects at Williamsburg,
Virginia; and Larry Thomas , Education graduate student with a background in
Industrial Arts.
Last Friday was the initial meeting of the committee. One of the major
decisions was to itlvolve some key community leaders in the project. The
following were strongly r ecommended by the committee: Mr. Lawrence Weigel,
Mr. Norb I)reiling, Mr. Pete Felten, Dr. Harold Eickhoff, Mrs. Ge0rganna
·
Johnson, Mrs. Kate Mermis, Mr. nave Van Doren, and Mr • .Jack Wilhra. These
people will be contacted within the next week.
It was also suggeste d that Mr . Bozeman, in conjunction with the state
architect, investi gate and suggest as many as three possible locations for
such a structure. The committee believed that three ideas might be considered:
(1) high visibility; (2) proximity to the old fort (the new sports complex area);
(3) proximity to a possible new museum location.
In the near future there will be a press release about the project; school
superintendents in western Kans as will be asked to help locate possible stone
schoolhouses which could be moved onto the campus; comn:ru:nications will begin
with the Fort Hays State Alumni Association and the Endowment Association to
enlist their support .
!11

There was a further suggestion to investigate the 1htentions of the Ellis
County Historical Society and to see if they would like !to become involved in
our project. nr. Meryl Walker will be contacted n~garding this.
The goal of the collliilLttee for this year is to locate a school and have it
ready for removal to a permanent campus site by next September. That is, the
actual removal and reconstruc t ion would take place next fall.
Much remains to be done, but we've got the people ~ith the greatest potential to accomplish this worthwhile task.
Allan Mille:r.·, ,C1airrrmn
Stone School house Project
.f ort Hays Kru1sas State College

